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LETTER FROt 'MISS %.iCORNs TOKIO, 3iNN

4'NUR ivelone here was unique. 'l'le Japanesc
Christians, with those teachers, who are left. had

Sbeen praying to God to scnd som-e one to help
Stheni ini the school, and the girls too lîad been

praying. Last year the w'ork was hindtred by Iack
of workers. So as 1 rode up the lane in nmy jinriksha
Miiss Munroe carne running, crying for joy. Nearly
all the workers have passed through Tokio since I
arrived, so 1 have had the privilege of meeting thern.
Miss, Prestoni bas been here sický, also Miss Cronîbie.
Misses Blacknîore, Munroe, Deltoîa, Hart and myseif
live fn the school. Miss D-elton is an earniest, spirit-
ual Christian. She is iii the evangelistio work, also
Miss Hart. Then Miss Munroe, Blackmore and mv-
self fit into the school work. As I expect to he in
the evangelistic work, I arn studying hiard at the
language. My daily "Bible class" undcrstand English,
so betwecn studying and teacliing rny time is fully
occupied. For the firsi ycar the older ladies advise
great care, -until one bas grownr acctistorneZi to the
cliroate. 1 can feel the change. We èannot valk

-here as at home, the air is cnervating. Everything
goes like clock work in the school. The girls are al
vcry agrecable, and arc ail one in the intcrests of the
wvork. And to know of Mrs. Large, you woud have
to be in the school. There are girls here who pray
ev .ery day that she rnay be sent back. Every day un-
folds some ncw quality in the discipline-i the won-
derfril foundation of this W. Mv. S. wvork here., It is

*Christian to the core. Trhe teaching of the Bible is
coriîpulsory. Every girl who enters is taught Scrip-
turc, and girls, corne here four, five, and some six
years. Bvery g:aduate from the school has been a
Christfr'n. Some have criticizcd our ladies for nîak-
ing i3ible study compulsory. They have tlîought
there would 'oe more girls in atteiudance if this were
not enforced. But Mrs, Large said, rcgarding this
school, quantîty wa -s not the point, it was qi.ality wve
ivanted. So the home wforkers may know ;vhat they
are making sacrifices for. In the morning anci even-
ing at prayers, attendance is conîpulsory. The girls
read in'turn iii th the teacher. Thc girls of the school
ire doing good work hy going out as Bible wvomcn
and interpeters. I have flot been here long cnough
to sec any of thc work donc outsidc in the city;, but
1 he.ar theni spcak of a school calcd the Êoou- scizool.
It seemed to me I neyer again could realiy get into a

-' work as 1 did at Sac-vile, and I often wondcred how
il waq. 1 was haunted by this thought, until 1 left it.
But I find rnyself settling ixt the wvork here and
1oviug it. Once, the seuse of utter loneliness ca.-ne
ovler ine, -Ut after a struggle I thought, God leads and
cares for us every step of the way. Rie is a satisfy-

ing Portion-and thns 1 rcst. W'e twed to prý WVe
also need the prayyrs of the hlomte friends, fur the
darkness is oppressive. Wc hear japailese sernmons,
japanese p .aycrs, and the niind wvaxders -.

I havec 1wen at severat tcrniples, aiid it gives nie a
qIt e _r fe.ýli L.g 1.0 SUU thuseb btOue images, woru srnooth
by bein, worshiped. The nose of onc (if thein wvas
alrnost rubbed off, the people lvwing worn it away by
w~ashing the face of the idol to cure their headaches.
But I must close.

COQ UALEETZel INS TITUZE.

Y naine is Louie Taylor, and 1 arn 14 years. old.
1 have just been ht-rt one year, and 'vhen 1
carne I did not kîioNy mn)thins, about jesu: or
anything about the Bible. Lt %vas, Mis:s Burpe.-

that tirst told nme about jesus. I was so --lad to corne
to this nice Homne, because I have no home ; 1 arn an
orphan, I have no father or mother. My mother dicd
whcn I was a littie baby, and rny father died wlien 1
was 8 years old; -so it was pretty liard for me out- in
the wide wvorld, and flot knowing anything about Jesus.
But now 1 arn so giad that I know a ltle about hum,
and he showed me the way, so that T .ni fully trusting
in Hum'and I want to grow stronger.

I think it is so good of you people, sending out
teachers to tcach us the right way. 1 like our teachers
very mnucli, they arc so good to, us, and 1 arn tryingrnmy
best to do cverything to please thein. Miss Burpee
teaches our Sunday School class, and she is very good
to-us. Miss Smith leads our class-meeting. There are
quite a number of girls who are trusting in Jesus.

Wc had a very sad home not very long ago ;'eof
our dear littie playnîate;s has gone to heaven to live
with jesus foreve:. H-er îîane was Eliza. She wvas
such a dearlitile girl. The day she was dying, she siAd
to me, sing "I arn Jesus' littie lanib," and 1 sang it for
her. Afîcrwards 1 said to hier, 'Are you Jesus' littie
Iamnb?' and she said, 'yes'. Whei she said that i felt
as if I oughit to be drawn nearer to jesus, SQ that 1
could do more for Him.

On missionary Sunday evcry oneC of the children
gave sornething. I didn't have rnuch. but I gave ail
I had. I wanted to give ail, for I kucwe% that I was
giving it in Jesus' narne.

I am going to tell you friends a littie abvut rny work,
For this rnonth 1 have been in the sewing zoom. 1
was ma.king a shirt, but I fiuishcd is, 50 I cguess Miss
Burpee NNill start nie at something else. This is our
Iast wveck in Uic sewing roorn, and next week wîe will
change our work, and then 1 will be a laundry girl, or
perfiaps a kitchèn girl.

1 arn in the second reader, and I like to study. I
arn going to sý-tudy hiard this wintcr and sec how fa-£ 1
can get on with miv books. I have often tlîought to
myself that I would like to be a school teaclier, and
thiîink it is going to be niy trade.

We have ninetvtwo children in the Institute, and Il
thi'ik it is quite a large number for an Indiai, school.
I think I will close my letter now, as 1 can't think of
nothing cisc. May God be with you ail, so Crood'1iye
froin îour Truly friend, \Z

Chilliwackz, B. C., Oct.. x.4, 96. LoutE TAYLOR.


